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HOW TO SELL ADS, TROPHY SPONSORSHIPS or GATHER DONATIONS: 

Here are few suggestions to help you get started selling those ads/trophy donations:  

 

1. Going out to dinner or lunch?  Take a brochure with you, ask to see the 

Manager and tell them about this great opportunity to advertise their business 

and help the Royal High School Music Program.   If they cannot buy an ad or 

donate for a trophy, suggest a gift certificate from their business, most gift 

certificates are used by people buying additional items from the business and is 

a great way to spread the name of the business around. 

 

2. Consider professionals such as Dentists, Accountants, Chiropractors, Beauty 

Salons, Nail Salons, etc.  Take a brochure to your next appointment.  

 

3. Previous advertisers.  For those of you that were a part of last year’s Classic, 

contact the advertisers you received from last year and see if they are willing to 

advertise again this year!  Remember to thank them for their continued 

support!!! 

 

4. Many people know small business owners.  Put some thought into who you 

might know and talk to them about a possible donation.  Real Estate Agents, 

Mortgage Brokers, Electricians, Plumbers, Dog Groomers also are potential 

advertisers. 

 

5. Your place of employment.  Some companies are willing to contribute to worthy 

organizations such as ours – just ask! 

 

6. And most importantly Family Members.  You can purchase personalized ads for 

your son or daughter along the lines of “Good Luck”, “We’re Proud of You”, etc. 

to show your support.  Just supply the words and we can easily create an ad for 

you.  Makes a great gift idea from Aunts and Uncles, Grandparents as well, this 

is a chance for relatives to show how proud of you they are.  You can even 

include a picture of your student with a special message. It makes a great 

keepsake for your student to keep for years to come, especially the seniors! 

 

 

Be sure to wear your Brigade T-shirt when out selling ads! 

  
Marching Brigade   Wind Symphony   Wind Ensemble     Orchestral Winds 

 Jazz Band Winter Drum Line Winter Dance Guard Director’s Band 


